[New diagnostic procedures in assessing male fertility].
In 160 patients with normal and pathological semen samples, we studied the penetration of human spermatozoa in standardized bovine cervical mucus (assay Penetrak). Our results indicate that Penetrak can detect those dysfunctions of sperm motility which cannot be diagnosed by conventional semen analysis - The toluidine blue-pyronine staining is an easy way to differentiate between spermatozoa within an hour. The reliability of this technique is comparable to that of conventional methods and therefore appropriate for routine diagnostics. - As case studies on 140 patients proved, the level of carnitine in the seminal plasm can be regarded as a parameter of epididymal function. In combination with the examination of FSH serum levels, this method may be helpful in the differential diagnosis of azoospermia due to obstruction, Sertoli-cell-only syndrome, or spermatogenic arrest. - In severe oligozoospermia, testicular biopsy using semithin sections may be of high diagnostic and prognostic value. In contrast to paraffin sections, this technique is particularly appropriate for the detection of cytological characteristics of germ cells. The type and number of pathological germ cells are decisive regarding the prognosis. Furthermore, a carcinoma in situ (CIS) can be definitely identified by means of semithin sections. - In a study on 2047 patients, we found seminoma cells in 15 cases (0.73%); 5 of these patients already had a solid seminoma in the testicular rete. Risk-patients are those showing oligozoospermia of less than 10 million spermatozoa per ml or azoospermia associated with unilaterally or bilaterally subnormal testicular volume. In these cases, the testicles are inconspicuous, both palpatorically and sonographifically.